
 

 
What’s Happening at Wayne Lodge #416 

1932 Ridge Road, Ontario, NY 
  November 2018 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

NOVEMBER 15th DINNER on THURSDAY  
4-7pm 

 
Beef or Chicken Stew dinner so thick it will set on a bed 
of rice, with corn bread cake and holiday style desserts, 

juice, water or coffee 
$10.00 per person 

 
 
 
 
 

Portion of proceeds to support the  
Ontario Food Pantry 

We will also have a baked food table set up with all 
proceeds going to the Ontario Food Pantry. 

             

 
 
 

 



Next Community/Craft Sale: 
 Saturday, November 17, 2018- 9am-3pm 

Wayne Masonic Lodge -1932 Ridge Rd - Ontario, NY  14519 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The November sale will be on the 17th from 9am until 
3pm. Tables need to be reserved early@ $ 8.00 per table. 

Weather allowing, we will have room for produce 
vendors in front of building. $8.00 each. 

This sale features a very special visitor……. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                           
Santa Claus is sending a special ELF at 11am to collect 
letters to Santa and will deliver them to the North Pole. 
Children will receive a candy cane.     
                       
On Saturday November 24th Santa will be in Williamson, 
New York.  He will headline a 
Christmas Parade riding on a  
Fire truck. His reindeer will be  
Back at the North Pole resting  
And preparing for Christmas Eve. 
 
 



There will be a baked food sale at this event to benefit 
our November not-for-profit group, Ontario Food Pantry. 
Donations of nonperishable items may be dropped off 
during the sale in addition to the baked food sale. 
 

 
 
To reserve a table or get more information for this event, 
and to rent a table contact rogercampbell159@yahoo.com 
 
 

NOVEMBER IS ONTARIO FOOD PANTRY 
SUPPORT MONTH 

Our activities this month will also provide support for 
the Ontario Food Pantry which supplys food for many of 

four local citizens. Our Lodge will be providing bags of 
flour for dispersement and we will have baked food sales 
and other events during the month to help provide itmes 

and funds needed for them to operate. WAYNE LODGE 
416 is honored to be able to provide a place for this 

project to operate. 
 

 



 
 

 

THE CHRISTMS HOLIDAYS ARE APPROACHING 

AND WE WILL BE BUSY WITH SPECIAL EVENTS 

We have many events planned to include a Holiday 

Dinner and party on the 14th of the month (Friday). This 

will include a special buffet with DJ and dancing. 

5pm until 11pm 

This event is “reservation required” dress casual 

$45 per couple Contact rdcampbell159@yahoo.com 

Advance payment for tickets 

Limited availability to first 60 individuals. 

 

 The December Community Dinner will be on Wednesday 

the 13th from 4-7pm 

Prime rib Dinner for only $12.50 per person. Eat in or 

carry out. Includes salad, Prime Rib, potato, veggie and 

dessert, juice or water. 

Reservations requested at 315-359-3204 or 

rogercampbell159@yahoo.com 

 

Christmas Craft Sale will be on Saturday 15th from 9am-

4pm. Tables are $8.00 each. 



Your Event Is Welcome Here 

Our facility is perfect for meetings, dinners, 

entertainment (using the stage), birthday parties, 

awards ceremonies, fundraisers, etc. 

The rental for the lodge is very reasonable and we have 

enough space for large gatherings (up to 80). You are 

invited to use our stage. In many cases our kitchen can be 

hired for preparation of meals for your guests. To find 

out more go to www.waynelodge416.com/rent.php 

 

 

You can keep up with all the activity at our lodge on 

www.waynelodge416.com/newsletter.php 

 

  


